Friday, April 28, 2017
Jones Concert Hall
7:30 p.m.
PROGRAM

It’s All Right with Me.............................................................. Cole Porter
arr. Eric Richards
  Michael Incavo (tenor sax),
  Stephen Spink (trumpet), Jared Best (drums)

Highland Aire................................................................. Lyle Mays
arr. Fred Sturm
  John Burton (EWI), Ivan Trevino (guitar),
  Eli Clark (piano)

You Make Me Feel So Young........................................ Josef Myrow and Mack Gordon
arr. John Farley
  Featuring Jake Barr

My Lament........................................................................ Maria Schneider
  John Burton (flugelhorn)

Continuum ................................................................. Michael Incavo
  Michael Incavo (tenor sax)
  ~ WORLD PREMIERE ~

Gladly.............................................................................. Don Sebesky
  Ricky Roshell (alto sax), Clare Hogan (trumpet),
  Austin Westjohn (trombone), Austin Crumrine (bass)

African Skies................................................................. Michael Brecker
arr. Jesper Riis
  Jake Barr (tenor sax), Spencer Sosnowski (alto sax),
  John Burton (trumpet)

I Can’t Believe That You’re in Love with Me........ Jimmy McHugh and Clarence Gaskill
arr. Billy May
  Featuring Jenna Davies (vocal)

Minuano (Six/Eight).................................................. Pat Metheny and Lyle Mays
arr. Bob Curnow
  Eli Clark (piano), John Burton (trumpet)
Baylor University Jazz Ensemble
Alex Parker, Director

SAXES
+ Jake Barr, Missouri City
+ Michael Incavo, The Woodlands
Patrick Lenz, Eastman, WI
Ricky Roshell, Rowlett
+ Spencer Sosnowski, Heath

TRUMPETS
+ John Burton, Cleveland, TN
Clare Hogan, LaGrange Park, IL
Tyler Moore, Rockwall
Stephen Spink, Lafayette, CO
Sally Tepper, Weston, FL

TROMBONES
Nick Halbig, Miami, FL
William Henry, League City
+ Scott Quintana, Waxahachie
Austin Westjohn, Conway, AR

PIANO
Chris Bandy, Owens Cross Roads, AL
+ Eli Clark, Albuquerque, NM

GUITAR
Ivan Trevino, Harlingen

BASS
* Austin Crumrine, Lake Jackson

DRUMS
+ Jared Best, Fort Mill, SC

VOCALS
Jenna Davies, Aurora, IL

* Jazz Teaching Assistant
+ Graduating Jazz Ensemble Member
**Instrumental Faculty**

Bruce Berg, violin  
Eka Gogichashvili, violin  
Kathryn Steely, viola  
Gary Hardie, cello  
Sandor Ostlund, double bass  
Charlotte Daniel, flute  
Doris DeLoach, oboe  
Jun Qian, clarinet  
Ann Shoemaker, bassoon

Michael Jacobson, saxophone  
Jeffrey Powers, horn  
Wiff Rudd, trumpet  
Mark Schubert, trumpet  
Brent Phillips, trombone  
Kent Eshelman, tuba and euphonium  
Karen Abrahamson Thomas, harp  
Todd Meehan, percussion

**Conducting Faculty**

Michael Alexander .................................................................Campus Orchestra  
Bob Avant .............................................................................Baylor Bronze  
Randall Bradley .....................................................................Men’s Choir  
Jann Cosart ............................................................................Early Music Ensembles  
Lynne Gackle .................................................................Director of Choral Activities,  
Concert Choir, Bella Voce

Stephen Gusukuma ..................................................Women’s Choir, VirtuOSO  
Stephen Heyde ...............................................................Director of Orchestral Activities,  
Baylor Symphony Orchestra

Jerry McCoy ..........................................................A Cappella Choir  
Philip Obado ..................................................Assistant Director of Bands, Concert Band,  
Courtside Players, Golden Wave Marching Band

Isaiah Odajima ..................................................Associate Director of Bands, Symphonic Band,  
Golden Wave Marching Band

Alex Parker ........................................................................Jazz Ensembles  
J. Eric Wilson .................................................................Director of Bands, Wind Ensemble

Upcoming Instrumental Ensemble Performance

April 30—Concert Band, Jones Concert Hall, 3:00 p.m.